
Please take a moment to review and select the sponsorship package that works best for your business!

BRONZE Sponsorship $150 Business name printed on Twisters Hockey League spirit wear and
honorable mention on our social media platforms during the spring and fall 2024 seasons.

SILVER Sponsorship $300 Business name advertised on concession stand advertising board as well as
the benefits of our bronze sponsorship.

*GOLD Sponsorship $600 Your business name as a team name! Name will be printed on all team
players jerseys and spirit wear, name announced at each game, social media posts and links on
our website. As well as the perks of bronze and silver! *Gold sponsorships are limited

*PLATINUM Sponsorship $850 Three businesses will be accepted as our premier platinum sponsors!
This is a league wide sponsorship with all the perks as well as your business name or logo
printed on ALL jerseys and spirit wear, mentioned on all social media platforms as well as their
own honorable mention space on our website and full advertising board for our spring and fall 2024
seasons! *Platinum sponsorships are limited

ADVERTISE ON OUR BOARDS: Full size advertisement $500 and partial size advertisement $350.
*All logos must be league board approved and will be displayed for the spring and fall 2024 seasons with
renewal options for recurring ad space.

Twisters Hockey is a not-for-profit, inline roller hockey league located in Hallsville, MO.
Our league proudly provides local Mid-Missouri youth with the opportunity to learn and excel in the
sport of hockey. Our goal, as a league, is to instill the values of teamwork, leadership, and community
involvement. We strongly support the development of our youth by creating a positive instructive
environment and building a good-standing relationship with local businesses and community leaders.

Twisters Hockey League is guided by a volunteer group of dedicated coaches and parent volunteers. Our
operating costs and abilities rely in part on additional funding from families, community organizations
and local businesses. In order to continue to make this exciting opportunity a reality for our current and
future players, we are reaching out to local businesses, family, and friends by offering the opportunity to
help by becoming a team or league sponsor!

Below is a list of amazing sponsorship benefits we would like to offer to ensure a great working
relationship that creates a mutual benefit for both your growing and established business and our
league. While any sponsorship level you select will be greatly appreciated, standard donations of any
increment will be graciously accepted as well!

twistershockey.com

twistershockey36@gmail.com

PO Box 11, Hallsville, MO 65255

SPONSOR LETTER

TWISTERSHOCKEY.COM/SPONSORS

https://twistershockey.com/sponsors

